TEAT DIP

Barrier 710

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

BENEFITS

Barrier 710 is a unique fatty acid based barrier teat dip that provides a
protective barrier on the teat. Barrier 710 also provides a blend of emollients
for superior teat conditioning.

Promotes Udder Health and Hygiene
y Contains 0.7% heptanoic acid to provide superior efficacy without the harsh
drying effect encountered with some iodophor–based teat dips.
y Passes AOAC sanitizer test with greater than 99.999% (>5 log) reduction
with only 15 seconds of contact time, even in the presence of a 10% milk
challenge
y Equally effective against both contagious and environmental mastitis
organisms, such as Escherichia coli, Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcus
uberis and Staphyococcus aureus.
Gentle, Versatile Formulation
y All-season formula provides year-round protection and teat conditioningcontains an emollient system including glycerin and lanolin.
y Contains a teat marking system to provide visual proof of coverage
y Easier to remove than latex barrier type teat dips – reduces prepping time.

TEAT DIP

Barrier 710
PROPERTIES

Form .............................................. liquid
Color .......................................... orange
Odor ............................................ herbal
Spec. Grav. @ 68ºF (20ºC) ...... 1.028
Pounds per gallon ...................... 8.56

100% solution pH .......................... 4.2
Active Ingredient:
heptanoic acid ........................ 0.7%
Inactive Ingredients .............. 99.3%
(Contains and emollient system.)

Formula ingredients contain no phosphorus.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

IMPORTANT: Do not mix Barrier 710 with water, any other teat dips, or other
products unless specified in product use instructions. If transferred from this
container to any other, make sure that the other container is thoroughly precleaned and bears the proper container labeling for Barrier 710.
If product in dip cup becomes visibly dirty, discard contents and replenish with
undiluted product. Do not reuse or return any unused product to the original
container.
Before Milking: Wash teats thoroughly just prior to next milking with
appropriate udder wash solution or pre-milking teat dip to avoid contamination
of milk. Teats should then be dried with single-service towels. Use proper
procedures for udder washing or pre-dipping.
Post-Milk Dipping: Immediately after each milking, use Barrier 710 at fullstrength. Dip each teat full-length into the teat dip cup containing Barrier 710.
Allow to air dry. Do not wipe. Always use fresh, full-strength Barrier 710. Do
not turn cows out in freezing weather until Barrier 710 is completely dry.
Expanded Usage: When freshening cows, begin dipping teats twice daily for
about 10 days before calving.
PRECAUTION: Barrier 710 is not intended to cure or help the healing of
chapped or irritated teats. As with any germicide, irritation or sensitization
may occur in sensitive animals. In case of teat irritation or chapping, have the
condition examined and, if necessary, treated by a veterinarian.
Consult your MEDA Representative for specific use instructions and
recommended dispensing equipment.
For cautionary and first aid information, consult the Material Safety
Data Sheet (MSDS) or product label.
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